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IRELAND
The Land War.

DUBLIN, Feb. 15.-Trs Gazette procilae
five baronics al the Co nty casoommon sud
twelve baronies ln the County Waterford.

Duanu, Feb. 17.-Mr. O'Connor Power,
member of Parliament for Connty Mayo, says
Mr. Gladatoue's declaration justifies the
opinion that this la mn appropriaste time for
presslng the question of Hom rnule.

The freemase Jonrnal says it would ho irm.
pssible tu exaggerate the significance of Mr.
Gladtone's attitude.

A policeman was shot dead near the town
of Galway last evening, Itis supposed in con-
sequence of personal ill-wilL There have
beau no arresta in connection with the mur.
dor.

louEDo, Feb. 18.-London Trwh bas athe
'ollowing analyss ofthe Irish vote:-"By
'h Act of Union Ireland was allotted 105
membere. After the general election of 1868
Cashel and Sligo were distranchised. There
are, therefore, 103 Irishmen teho eccounted
for. At the last general election 24 Ceuser-
vatives, 16 Whigs, and 63 Home Bulers were
returned. Mr. Orrel Lover, who had been
elected as a Home Euior, at once joined the
Conservatives, making the number 26 Con-
servatives, 16 Whigs, and 62 Home Rulere.
On December 27, 1880, Mr. Parnell was
elected Parliamentary leader of the Home
Rulers. Mr Parnell, Mr Dillon and Mr Kelly
will be prevented fromi appearing at West-
minster in tboir places Owing to unavoidable
circumatances. Mr Healy and Mr T P O'Con-
or will ot be back from Amorca until the

end of the month, if even thon. The
Donugbue and Mr. A. M. Buhilvan wili be

absent; so wil Bir Blake and Mr Tynan, who
are abroad. Messrs Brooks, Colline, Colt.
burt, Errington, Fay, Gabbett, M Henry,

eldon, O'Beirne, Shuav, P J Smyth, Blenner-
asset, Sir Rowland Blennerhasset, and
Ir Patrick O'Brien, ara not Par-
ellites. The allogiance to Mr. Parnell of

Messrs. Bellingham, Macfarlane, O'She,
Martin, McCoan, Moore, D O'Connor O'C'
Power, and O'8haughnusey, is doubtil. 'l.he
pure Paruellites, therefors, number thirty,
viz--Messrs. Barry) Biggar, Byrne Callan,
Cumins, Corbett, Daly, Dawson, Finigan,
CilL Gray, Lalor, Leahy, Leamy, McCartby,1
McEenna a Ml u, Motge, lhloy, Nelson,
Nolsn, A OConuaor, ODonnell, QG binlon,
W H O'SnilivaD, R Power, Rednond, exton,1
SmIthwick and T D Sulldvan.

CoRs, Fob. 20.--The Catholic Biishop, ln a
Lenten pastoral, referatadthe imneertse bue-

'confermed by the Land Act, and . esys the
violation of the just.laws of property, indivi-
dual rightB sud persomai safetv, afords a
ark cover for the introduction of é system

cf brigandage by wild and unprinciple per-
ns.
LoNDo, Feb. 20.-Denvir, a publisber and

rominent Land Leaguer of Liverpool, b a
su summoned for aiding and abetting the

rinting of UniedJIreland. The Treasury wilii
rosecute the case.
Many persons have been arrested near
ariff, ireland, to-day, on a charge of treson

eiony.

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

Lxno, Feb. 14.-The House of Commons
hie evening resumed the debate on the ad-
ress. Mr. tCarthy's amendment, con-
emnuing the Government's Irish policy and
rging an immediatereturn ta constitutlonal
ethods, was rejected by 98 te 624. The1
dress was adopted by 87 te 623.
LoNDoi, Feb. 15.-Sir C. Dilke, replylog

o the varions attacks on the foreign polley of
the Government, denied that French troope
ad been prepared for embarkation to Egypt.
ho Government, he said, sfill adhered to the1
uropeau concert as a mean of adjusting(

oreigu difficultie, and h belleved ts influ..
nce would be snaen in the Egyptian qies.t
on. He denied the reported revoit ntE
erve. In regard to the Jewosin lussia, all
recedence showed that English interfer nce(

the internai affaire ot a foreign countryt
ould meet ith rebuf and do more arm1
un good. . .
LoDON, Feb. I6.-Mr. Gladetone eloqent-

y defended the Irish policy of the Govern-
ont In the House of Commons to-night.
eferring to hie-recent-utterance reapecting'
ome Rule, Mr. Gladstone declared he
mply meant, regarding local goveriment
r Ireland, whar he often said, that

he supremacy of the British Parlisment'
set he maintained. The country can-

ot give Ireland what ei cannot give Scot-
nd.
Lomnoi, Feb. 17.-Iu the House of Lords
-night, a mnoion" adopted; aftero strong

Ppositon fromt the Government, for tbe ap
Intment of a select commIttee to enquire
ttohe working of récent land legilastion ln
rland.
lu te orHous o! Gomnmons thits evening,.
e rpota îe address vas adopt by 129

Lonnox, Feb. 18.u thre Hanse of Cern-
nons, lst nighet, Mr. Chaplu, memuber for
ld.Lincolnshire, statecd that ni! the .evi.
ses befote the Royal Commission tended
ashowe thrai the United States hadsreached

li ocems of agricutttital prosperity and that
le vorst theorefore had been seen of foreignu
rmpetition,.
ir Sitafford Northcote, referring te Mrt.

ledstone's Home-BRule atterances, sai d they
ere something butween s dreamn and' au
ectinneering' move vhich, though muffici-
ly charscterimtic of Mr.' Giadstone, vere
ceedingly' dangerons,.
Loinaot Pe b. 20.-la the Bousé of Com
oue Mir. Gladstone moaved the suspension of!
se orders o! the day lot the introduotion of!

the niles ëf procedute. The Opposition
varmiy opposed thes motion, bief the aidera
were finally suspended without division.

Mr. Gladstone said, with regard te the firet
resolution, that the Government was inclined
ta maie a proposai which was not an altera-
tion of figuree,but merely anaddition,namely,
ta substituts after the words "two nundred
membersI the following: 'i Or unisse it
shall appear te be nopposed by less than
forty members and supported by mre than
one hundred members." Mr. Gladstouesaid
lthe Legilature lu tie United bSttes fonndg l

expodient ta adopi musantes restrlcting
discussions, and restriction had nover worked
badly.

Sir Stafford Northcote said the firt resolu-
tion might be a useful curb t individuals
but it would destroy the freedom of debate
and of voting. A great evll would be done
for the sake of little good Everything that
restricted frsedom of debate lu the House of
Comnous would give a grater handle ta the
Houes of Lordp ln dealing freely with meas-

Mtes Which they would say were not the out-
come of free discussion.

Mr. Gladstone gave notice that ho would
move on Monday that inquiry lito the work-
Ing of the Land Act would be Injurions te
the Interest ofgood governmontl Ireland.

Mr. George Trevelyan, Becretary te the
Admiralty, replylng ta Mr. Maxwell, said
American sait beef had beae used lin the navy
since 1870, and had not been complained of.
Thor was a saving lin its use over EngMlsh
beef of 27 per cent, or £5,000 yearly.

In the Houes of Lora Earl Granvsle an-
nounced that ho and his colleagues did not
think themselves justified la taking any part
in the constitution or proceedings of the
proposed committee ta inquire into the work-
luge of the Land Act.

The Mlarquis of Salisbury deprocated any
Governmoent action lu the matter as grave and
unprecedented.

Mr. Gladstone's notification of the motion
ho intends to introduce in the Coamons was
received with cheers. The Opposition ae-
nounced it as an attempt ft gag the House of
Lards.

OBITTARY.

General Eli Warner, of facon, Ga., le dead.
Ho Kun Hua, Professor of Chinose at Har-

vard Universlty, died on February 14th of
pneumonie.

Jacob Coons, an old reaident of Prescott,
Ont., died on February 14th, at theadvanced
ageof 5 yeaus.

Jos. E. Shea Field,fouoder of theSheffield
Scientiflc School connected with Yale Col-
loge, died this emorning (February 16.)

Mr. Isaac Waggoner, aged 80 years, an old
resident of Mount Elgin, Ont, died suddeuly
on the evening of February 5th from an at-t
tack of apoplexy.

.Bishop William Way Wightman, ef the
Methodist Church la the South, died on F b.
ruary, 15th, at Charleaton, S.C., aged 74. Be
began preacbing lu 1827.

Louis Joseph, Martel, the statesman, who
died in Paris the other day, was silxty-nine
Vears of age. ln 1875 ho was made a life
Senator. He bld the portfolio of Justice in
Jules Simon'N Miuistry. In 1879 ho was
made President of the Seiste. e always
voted vilth;tbe Republicans on Important
questions.

The Rey. Dr. Ryerson, the father of the
Public School system of Ontario, died at lis
residence ln Toronto nt soevn o'clock on the
morning of February 19tb, aged 78. The
deceased had been ill for several months, but
hie friends had strong hopes of iis reoovery
as the spring approached; consequently his
death was a matter of considerable surprise
ta the citizens. The deceased.gentleman
was paced on the superanuation list on full
pay wheu Hon. Adam Crooks became
Minister of Education, and he had, ceuse.
quently, his whole time at bis disposal, which
h employed profitably in getting outi 
book, fiThe History of the U. E. Loyalists.I
lu the early years of his minlstry ho was em-
ployed, like mait Methodist ministers of hi
day, as a misslonary, and dld good service
among the Indiens of the north-western por-
tion of Upper Canada. lu politics ho asw
au enthulastio supporter of Sir John Mac-
donald'a Government, and he was admitted
on ail bands to be the most caetto writer
that ever entered upon a newspaper contre-
veray, being able ta say more ln fewer wordi
than.any of bis contemporarles..

MAS8ACRE OF FOREIGNEBS.
LorNo, Feb. 18.-A despatch from Buenos

Ayres, January 24th, Biye partioulars have
been received there of, a masacre of the lu.
habitante of Placo by the soldiery. 'Col.
Ma, vith 600 troops froi Ici, attickedVilla-
vicenclo and routed hlim, and proceeded to
sack Plsco. 'A thousand-pipes'ofv-winewre
distributed among thed men who burned-the
houses and murdered:the inhablitants. 'Fur-
le ndred foreigners who'reiasted were cuteto
pieco, three htdred boing killed Iuind.
Ing the Prenob Consul. The totainnumber
-of victime la 1,000.4 I iasald lax hm, since
béena shot by tie.Calderantroops.

TE TiMlE8 ON BOBELEFF'S
LônaziPub.BßECH.
LoDN -e. 20.--Tbo yYmel, comment.

ing ou ioboefl'e speech, sys te Ensisun
Government, b>' its laxnee;of discipline, bo-
cornes moally!> responaible .for 'île, atefo i
thinge distinectiy endangerinrg tirs, peaoe of
Europe.' Skobeleff's posItion cannot fail to
breed atarm sud suspicion in ihe finanoial
and political world. 'Europe bas theoright to
aisk that tire Czat's authorityebhl bu nsed to0
prevent the reourrenco of firebrand seehea
'from Ensias Guenals.

Ob; sa>y, yonnf mao, if you want 'a baie
your girl fat a ride, sud can'i où saout öf
the lameness of your heorsè yeu shrould pro-
cure s bâillö cf Kendall's 8pavîn' Curs. êt
once, for nothing is botter for man os bsedst.
Bee adyt. .

IRISH NEWS BY MAIL
SACRILEGIOUS OUTRAGE IN IRELAND

A miost diabolical outrage was committed
recently in the beautifully-laid out grounde of
the Catholic chapel at Ballinasloe. About
half-past ton o'clock at night two young
fellows named Swords and Brett were pass.
ing on the footpath by the chapel grounds
when they heard a noise proceedlng from the
chapel gxounds as if some stones had been
thrown againsta bard substance. Suspecting
that some scoundrels had been asailing the'
beautiful statues, fonr in number, which are
placed on fancy pedestals ln the grounds,
they at once scrambled over the railinge, and
after making a search thsrough the ebrubs,,
they fousd a man named Hynes lying down
behind oneu o the tait tres. They tben
examined the statues and found that the
right arm of the statue of St. Joseph bad
been broken off. Canon Bonayne, who lives
along aide the chape[, was thon made aware
of the outrage, and sent for the police and
had Hynea arrested. dynes after having
been arrested stated that it was a man named
Tuibrtidge (a Protestant) who broke the
statue. Tunbridge was then arrestedat his
father'a bouse. About a fortnight since Tun-
bridge was arrested for assaultlug a yong
fellow named Walsh. The sacrilegous ocour-
rence ase at this festive season thrown a
heavy gloom over the town. Examining the
statue on Thursday morning, it was seen tnat
it had beaue struck in sev€ral places with
atones.

ARiORBISROP CROKE AND EMIGRA-
TION FRO1 IRELAND-

Archbisbop Croke compla.n, in a letter to
the Irish Tines, that wbilst the ornigrant
ships are filled with the flower of tbe agricul-
tural districts-" virtuoua and able-bodied
yonng men and women who really are sud
ihonld be looked upon as their country's beat
wealth and pride"-there are plenty of both
men and women in the large towns whose
removal to distant countries, d however di-
crelitable It may be under some respects to
the land of their birth," wonid not be regret-
table, but who steadily rituse to reigrate,
and î cling with the utmost tenacdty to their
wiclhed associations." The Archbishop, is,
however, of opinion that Ireland 1s big and
fruitial enough to support ail her children,
sud tberefore hoe wili never be a party tu
the systemattc expatriation of any u neeful
portion of ber people." Apart, how-
ever, from this cousideration, ho is emphati.
cally opposed to ernigration on ilpurely reli-
gious or spiritual grounde." Irishmten, ho
boids, i can and do attend to thoir roligious
duties ln Ireland botter than elsewbero; and
it must therefore bo l the long run the
best place for thei ta live in, as it la as-
suredly the eafest place fur them wherein to
die. Il

The well-known F ather Nugent, of Liver-
f ou, le iso strongly opposes ta indiscrimi-
nate emitgration. In a recent lutter be ad-
vised that some cre and gasrdianship he
exercised over the emigrants coming ta Eng-
land, especially the young girls, who often
fell into evil courses ln Liverpool, and led
lawless and desperate lives.

(Cork Beraid Feb. 4th)
A "SUSPECTU PREBIDING AT PETTY

BES31ON8.
Our Skibbereen correspondent writes

One of tue most novel, if not atnusing, In-
cidente that perhsps bas come under the
notice of younr readers occurred at the ally-
bebob lPetty Sessions on Friday, the sub.
stance oi which at least may he worthy of
desail. A man niamed Kingetor?, reaidirag
near Ballydehob, held n farm on the property
cf the Misses Swanton, BiLbberaee, but got
Inte some difficulties of late years, and being
nuable to hold i, Mr. Henry O'Mahony, a
causpect" (twice arreated) and who, It will be
remembered, was rescued from the police at
Ballydehobon his first arrest, and travelled to
Limeriok where he appiled for admission on
hie warrant, got mb possession of the ara.
Kingston's rtant waa £10 a year, and wben
Mr.O'Mahony came into possession he stocked
the farin with four cows, allowing Kingston
to bold under him, somewhat on tbe dairy
system, by stipulating to pay hit (Mr.
O'Mahony> a rent of £20 a year. Mr.
O'Mahonv now sued Kingston fur overholding
possessIor, and as the agree.ment between
both parties was, I am informed, drawn out
aind witnessed by Mr. Ilebcard Hodnett, agent
over the property, and at present a suspect lia
Dundalk gaol, hie presence was of paranoPCt
iiportanne if not indispensible. Mr. Hodnett
was consequently paToled, and on the night
previous to the Petty Sessions he was
taken past his residence a Ballydehob and
keptin the Schuil police barrack overnight,
proyided.. with %l necessary comforts. Ile
was then bronght back to Ballydehob, where
the litigants would appear-from the follow-
fng facts-to have decide d on preferring Mr.
Bodnett's own adjudication to that of the
magistrates. The .presiding justices were
Messrs. E.B. Warburton, B.K.'; B. H. Notter
andf George i. wanton. Thors was onia'the
one cas senter'd for Eearng,snamd having wait-
ed foisme time they decided on leaving the
case ln the hande of Mr. Hodnett altogether,
vscated their sea on tho Bencb, sud
retired to Mrt. Kearney's' Commercial Hlotel,
,whareupon Mr;' Hodnett took possession of
tle chstr solus, and, indeed,it may boested
that. al more venerable, hoary.headed, old
veteran has aeldom, if ever, occuepied it. Hie
judicial functions were of short dnration, and
hIs " worship's decision gave general
satisfaction, poor Kilugeton belng ailowed
to retain possession by amilcabole ar-
rangement. His "worships" guard of
honu, wh wrete awaiting hlm ait the
door of tho temple of justice ; received him
with ail the pomp becoming his positiob. He
found himself again in ,custody" of .a.in
foot euh.. ipropos of' the 8criptutal phase
"lhóse who 'humble themnselves shäll be
exalted, snd i.hose wio exalt themselveasaal
be hum bled," he vras, however, accorded the
privlege of spending the day and dininag with
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hie fazaiy, and sxteudiug bis hospltmiity te r
f. w frieud, a member ethte force Head-
ConstableI Wall of the Schull station being
arm0ng tha guests. Mr. P. O'He, solicitor
and Mr. P. Spillane, ex.suspect, Skibbereen

f also enjoyed bis hospitalicy. The aump.
trons repast being over bis escort invited
Mr. Hodnett to further enjoyment of lier
fajesty's hospitality, and they atarted for
Skibbereen amid cheers.

THE L&ND LEAGUE HOUSE.
Brrvàu, Feb. lat.

The hanse erected last week by the Ladies
Land League for the accommodation of
Daniel M'Carthy, Twopothouse, Doneralle,
vas yesterday the object of much curiosity,
crowds thronged the fields and ruade adjoin-
Ing the field on which the wooden structure
bas been placed, and from the hour when
Divine Service had conclnded l the neigh-
boring partiee until darkness set ln not
lesse than everal lhundred persons muet
have feasted their eyeas on the now famous
Land League Heouse. Mr. and Mlire.
M'Cartby were made the recipients of many
kind and sympatheticgreetings, and the evict-
ed tenauinhau nothing but words of gratitude
for Captain Stewart and hiis miable lady
who have ever been most obliging during
MUlarthy's residence near ther, and who
yesterday viewed with ovident interest the
newest style of nineteenth century architec-
ture. The number of police marching and
countermarching in tie vicinity of the dread-
ed "but" lias given rise to a considerable
amounit of comment. The laite residence of
M'Carthy la daily visited by numbers of the
constabulary from the circumjacent stations,
and yesterday amongst those who venturead
within the seditious atmosphore of the a hut"
was the Sub-Inspector of constabulary from
MIallow. Theres some reason to hope that
already Misa Jane Westropp las ropeuted, and
that a settlemrent between the landlady and
tenant mayu hoet no distant date4effected.
Shenld this b the result of the lntsuction
of the but to the neighbourbood, good wili
have been done. In any case, M-Carthysla to
be congratulated en hbaving found such uni-
versal sympathy and such friendsas those wbo
have taken him off the roadside and provided
hlim with an apparently warrn and comfort-
able home.
AN EXTRAORtaiNaLtY iO&Y OF THE

1 H UNPING FIELD.
Oar Clonakilty correspondent writes
I bave to chronicle on extraordiuary occur-

rence anent the last meet of the Captie Freke
Harriers. On Thursday several members aof
the huat, with the hnutsman and bounds,
were cbserved to pases through the town at an
early hour. Quite a noveluinterest attached
to the meet when rumor stated tihe meeting
place was Lisselane Bridge, and that Mr.
Bonce Jones' coverts were to be drawn. Every
one knowethat Mr. Banco Jones had for years
allowed no hunting over bis lands, on which
ire vas even charged with baving laid poison
for the express purpose of keeping the houlds
away. I arrived at tir trysting place to find
tere cavalcade aasembled, but in place of in.
tering tie coverts they were moving away
from thom, and talkin< lu excited groupe. I
sanasceriainet! tire biater>'of the affair,
which aas folio -A few weeks agoa mm-
ber of the Carbery> Hunt wrota to Mr. Bence
Joues, jur., as to whether his father would
give permIssion to bunt on bis lands. To
that letter the following reply was dul re-
celved y

"34, Elvaston Place, Queen's Gate,
London, Dec.1i3tb, 1881.

"DEaa - ,- spoke t my father about
the bounda this evening, and his first exclama-
tion was,' Why wo't they boycott them ?"
But afterwards he aid that ho stil held to
what h wrote or said (1 ferget which) ta
Lady Cathery list vinter, which was that if a
proper application was made to im for a
fixed day ho would, if convenient, give per-
mission and do all thi h conld to bave the
poison taon up. I do not think you will
get more tan this out of nim. He certainlty
would not stand lndiscriminate hunting over
is land. Youra truly,

U W. y. BE'icE Jora."
(" I feel rather plesed not tob have any

sheep to feed to-night as I had this day lat
year.")

Thes- are times when huntsmen must be
thankful for smail faiors, so the ffer oeven
one day- at Lîsselane was grateinfily accepted,
the more si as foxes are known to abound lu
the place, giving a certainty of excellent
sport. Further missives- were seut to 34
Elvaston Place, and it was notified that the
26th Instaut would be a couvenient day for
huait. The lord o the mainr made no demur
and themeet took placeailndcaoted. Atthe
last. moment, however, a gentleman, whose
residence is contigoues to Lisselane, arrived
on the sacene, sud stated that he had beau In-
formed by one of the chief employes of Mr
Bence Jones that,acordlng to instruoiIone <r-
celved, the grounds lad beei freshly poisoned.
The hounde were accordingly drawn off, and
Beynard slept undisturbed I bi silent and
secluded baunts. I have since learned f-om
another source thai the poison was lsid so
well and s widely that had- the bounds
entereda the land not one of them would ever-
more hear the gladome note of the twaingg
'hotu. .

A popular preacher lu one o! tire orthoedoex
churces a miamero, a town in tire VdJga
Government, gave umebrage te tire Revolu-
tionary Courmittee af that'city' b>' vleemently
inveighing againict île murderens o! tire lite
Czar. A few houts later thre commnittee held
a meeting for the purpase o! deciding what
puutibrment should be in illcted .upon ~the
priet. Tire comamittes resolved tirai ire
should he put te death, and ietsembers drew
lots for tire executioner's office, which fell to0
a girl of 19,afisiited to îe organization duly
s f'ew days previonely'. 'Upon dswlng tire
fatal lotaSli exhibited noms agitation, bui;ac-
cepted ires murdorous mission with thre wordia
«Tire committee wvill have reson to'e s atis-'
fldllh île rmanner lu which its dore wiili
l e oarried ont?" 2ext mnorning tire doomed

p ;i a s mvakendhorty,,siasdaybrea
'- by tirs report ef a fireamm, diaclisrged lnaa
e room contignous tu h isown bedchamber.
, Upon enterIng the room In question, ho h-
, held bis only daughter stretched out at tull

longth upon the floor near the foot of the bed
i and weltering In her blood. She had just

strength enough left before expiring to cou-
r fois te him tiratise had pledged herself ta

take his life, but prferred killing berself ta
fnitilling ber oath. Exhortrd to reveil the
names of ber fellow conspirators, shicrefused
to do, and died without having afforded any
clue tiat conid lead ta their detection.

BOASTED ALIVE.
TEaIlaDZATH T or THai LrTLE orRLI.

BELLEnILL, Ont, Feb. 20.-Joseph Moody
I a fartm laborer who lives In a omall irame
bouse about a mile east of Beduerville. Hie
famly cousisted of his wife and three chil-
drer, aitl ittle girls-Lotty, aged fou; Maud,
aged two, and May, nine montes old. Early
this morning Mr. Moody loft home to work
in the woode. Mrs. bMoody was engaged in
making a oeai for soms member of Mr.
Cunningalim's family, and between 0 and
10 o'clock irohestepped over ta Cun-
ningham'e ta try it ou, leaving the
baby and the second child, who
was not able te walk, sleeping lu the cradle.
She left them in charge of Lotty, the eldeet,
who was a remarkably brigh chtild. à few
minutes before ten o'clock, Hy. Caunningham,
a neighbar, who was working outside, noticed
a volume of smoke rlsing over the trees, and
immediately started off in that direction.
Mre. Moody had also noticed the smoke but
did not think it was coming from ber bouse.
Sbe hastened ns faste s possible to the bouse
and opened the door, but was driven back by
the flamesand smoke. The whole interior of
the louse was filled witth fimes. Mr. Cun-
ningham arrived, and attempted to crawl
-uto th, hone, but ho might as well
bave tried to enter a fIrnace
when in fuli glow. The neighbors soon
gEthered attire rcen, but nothing could be
don to save the children or the houe.
About iai au hour after the fire wa dis-
covered It was a hret fcl blacksmouldering
ruins. It in the general opinion trat the
clilîdren were dead before any ore arrived.
Bearch for the remainia of the children re-
seilted In finding very little of the two
younger children, but enough of the body of!
the eldest child was found te enable the on-
lookers to recognire it. It was' found on
the spot where the bed had tood and was
covereid with a bit of burnt blanket. Tlis is
a clue as to the origin of tio fire. It i prob-
able that the child'a clothes caught fire et
the etove, and that in her fright she ran to
the bed and the flames spreading from lier
clothes vaught the bed.,

ICH MOND, ONT.
MR. EDîroP,-Iu my tast latter I en-e

deavored ta describe te your renders the
pouition of Irisren in their own country,
and on toir own native soil, and ta com-t
pare the pst with the present political con-t
dition of the counitry. It is impossible for a
person to read a chapter of Irish history
without coming to th.e corflusion ttat the
geographical name oi' the ç try niuld bc.
cbanged t tht of .Rufsan-Poland, îli two
couatries boit sncb ainlar aspect to each
other with regard to usurpation and tyran-
nical power exercised over them by' their
imperai legislatore. The btiahmien .re sup-
posed by many ta be off a lazy and indolent
race. No doubt pride tabisl ruling passion.
Hs labors a maintain the credit of bis
little family-not for the bare means of sub-
sistance; lis pays bis tout, net exactl>' ie-
cause ho rink a Ihequlvatent ta the hand lie
holdo, but tirrough tire dread tsar o! btine
ejectedfro tie homestead of aris fathera.
He protects bis little holding at the hazard of!
his life. But go t hie house and ask him te
relieve you from pecuniary embarrassments
and you Seo him u an instant undergo auu
extraordinary change. He wil not speu-
late like the Scotchman on your usefulueis as
s friand, nosIliSe the Euiglislmau vii le E
tae tIne to cansider, by tolaing yeu ta
col again te morrow; but, turning to the
wife bring oui tiat purese; mure It's God
dnt it to help out frinds lu thoir need.
For this the Engliseh or Scotchman would h•
calied a benefactor, but the Irislhman a reck-
less Ppendtbrift. If he be crushed down it
la but the body ; bis spirit rises and swells
In the coniflict, and whon at last ho le driven
fro his home, he romains not Inbis vicinity&
te beg from hie friends, but goas ta sone dis.
tant corner f hils native island, or, if meras
be loft, will take bis wife and family ta fre-
America, where he can obtain a frou and In
dependent livelihood. In England this
would be misforture, but In Ireland it ls the
rosult of lazy, indolent habits. It wil bo
sid that mendicants are more unmcrous In
Ireland than upon any other equal portion of
the globe. And laithere te a e fonud any ,

ther équal portion of the globe' wiere d
the causes of beggary are more ef-L
fective - or more -numerous tan ln
Ireland, absonteeism, exorbitant rente, want'
af tennre, want of 'anu-iacture, eaclh aid
every one of these are of itself sufficient td
pauperise any' country. What, therefore,
'muet tiroir effect be when thé>' are all coin-
bmned? 'Yet, notwithestanding all t hes., île
able paupers of Landau' exceed those o! Ira-
land luin arao et ten ta five Whilesthe
manufactures of' Ireland, befote andi for as
short tbme after tirs Union, wore in full bst,
thre vers fews mendicants te bo found, and
the' peopîe vers comepiariely prasperous
sud happy. if pauperismr, therefo s lunl-
creased lu tira country, Engiand aione s lahle
cause!o tire caîsaity'. ls lb b>' a repeal of!
tIhe lave tirai Wllipn Ewarf Giadstone trises
ho alla>' that extremo poerty b>' his so.called
Land Acf ? neo. but b>' tire persistent :refusai
, f ifs acceptauece, "and::by ts the tlrlng eal
and indefatiguale efforts of tiersh er ace inu
Americasand.the unit>' o! tas lash 'race ati
home, iguidä dby île erndls Parnel and the
Lanzd League. et, ' h

J. J. Wnx.à.

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.

(rom our owna Corrpondent)
OTmwA Feb. 18.

The order paper yesterday was disposed of
with the despatch that bas characteaised
every sitting thus far, and En a littlé more
than balf an hour the House was adjourned
until Mondayafternoon. Had Mr. Mackensie
returned te the city there would undoubted-
ly bave been something sald about the con-
tract for the Welland Canal Viaduct when
Sir Charles Tupper gave bis promised ex.
plainatons to the House.

A few more petitions were presented in
favor of mnarriage with a deceased wife's
sister, but public sentiment of the Dominion
has net been roused In regard te the autiect.
There is ne doubt, now the bill bas been
formally introduced, attention wilL b gene-
rally directed to the question, and a flood of
petitIons may be espected both for and
against the mensure.

The period for receiving petitions fr
private bills ends within feu days of the
session. In the past it hs been oustomary
to extendi snd reextend the time untiltbe near
approachof prorogation. Thispractice noV,
howover, does not meet with Ministerial
favor, and a motion made yesterday te extend
the time to March lst, la regarded as final.

The promptitude which the Government
bas displayed In bringing down the nnual re-
ports and returns,-nnd the extracrdinary ex-
pedition with which the business of tho
House bas been disposed of leds to the
conclusion that the session ill' not be a long
one. The gratifying Intelligence w e fir-
nisbed by th Minister of Finance yesterday,
that he hoped to bring down the esttimates (a
Tuesday next and make bis finan-
cmil statement on tha fotiowing Friday.
This le unnsnally early in the bceston for the
Budget speech taobe made. Thoestatement of
Sir Leonard Tiley, however, cannot ha
ncceprted as definite. lie merely hoped to
bring down the estimates and his etatemen.
during theweek, and it may transpire that
combination of circumstances rnay conspire
against the fulfilment of this hatf promise.

ir. Costigan bas eiicited a very important
statement from Sir John A. Macdonald to
the effect that the Goverument are conaider-
ing a bill f3r the redIstribution of eeats on
the basis of the last decennial cousus.

Altlough the Government do net intendta
appoint a representative of the Dominion et
Pari, they have announced that lu the event
of the Quebec Government aonding a delegate
to Paria they rnay mako arrangements with
him to atterd ta the emigration and cor-
meorcial matters concernuing the Dominion.

The work of the sesaion will begin In earb-
est on Monday. The Civil Service Bill wii
be introduced on Tuesday by Mir Hector Lac-
gerin.

Messrs. Licltenheim and Abraham, tioket
scalpers of Montreal, are working streuously
against Mr. Kirkpatrlck's bill. Altbougb, it
ls, perhape, necessary from their standpoint
that they should do their utmost lu opposi-
tion te the measure, I do net think there la
any chance o! the bill becoming law.

Mr. Shearer of Monfreal, together with Mr.
Bakemmu of London, have hadrungInterview
withi Sir Charles Tupper la regard tig the
incorporation of a company for the carrying
out of the Sheârer scheme. The Minister of
Publia Works declined to pledge himselfto
any definite course of action.

The Oficial Gazette to-day contains very
little of publie intereet. Theanoanoement
ls made that Mr. Michel Fiset, M.D., has
been appolnted public -analyst of the city Of
Quebec. An Order-in-Council erecte :Des-
eronto into an independent port of entry and
warehouseing port from and after March let.
Representation haviug been made to Eis
Excellency that it ls oustomary to
import into Canada in baies second-
band head ropes wbfch bave been
used for tylng up cattle in the United King-
dom or on ehip-board, and that there i reason
to believe contagious diseases may be com-
municated by the use of these head ropes,
the following order bas been pron:ulgated.

" Hie Excellency, on the recommendation
o of the Minister of Agriculture, has been
c pleased te order, and it is hereby ordered,
1 that the Importation of head ropes which
dhave been used be and the samne l hereby
d prohibited.?

The annualm eeting of the Prose Gallery
was held tbis morning, when Carroll Byan,
Frea Prees, Ottawa, Was elected President ;
Mr. Marlon, Le Canada, Vice-Premident and J.
A. Phillips, Quebec Càronicle, ecretary.

THE BS. "SARDINIAN."
LoNDo, FPeb 20.-The news about the

' Texas" having been along ade of the NBar-

dinlan' was brought by the" sDomieini oBhw
reports that the b8ardinisu" hadbee iranbOw
of the 44Texa," but the hawsers parted. The
" Teas> intended to remain by the "Bar-
dinian" ntil morning aud then try agala tu
tak herin tow. The "Dominion"proceeded
afiter tendoring assistance.

GRAND FAIR AT ST.-ARRAND.
The residents of the Parlid of St.'A.rmand are

after indunling la the luxury of a grand fair.

Cbnureh and ls considered toa ave muSth
grest success. Te faim whlch was sunder te
direction of thée IRe. Falheer Bîird, and whieh
Iald nlve n îre gzets hdu Wdesday
lars.. Êh~e attractive resture er the.cocasion
vas the volung or votes which was to declare

parile.Thre nmmber ootes.,lied vas nr
rarge, amnonnfing to t,753. i.iere vete theree
con'estants ln thre. Beid¡ lssra. Broslsean,

brea. Mr. Brosse a s ontld th .a orhe
forblissotetotOdSî,wheiteMr. Molilan polled.
512 and Mr. 'Onsfin 268. The, drat nmed

paan afachoh nuita hl a oin e
consirerabie va)ue and b auttrnt desten. il vas
presente¿d by bfr. oDc an or S.A as

vbtassluetbRv.iP5ator ln. bringinS the.
fair to so auccesitra a rminuation.

"a'pÎaidZFida wants fltymUli11'd0 0
lisi Nicaraguan canal scheme.


